
housewife
persuaded

kind, but if she has used Cleveland's

Baking Powder once, she remembers
how light and flaky her biscuit were ;

how her kept moist and fresh
and she will return to Cleveland's and

to it. I

T?piiipmk1 No kat'nS powder costs so to make
as No other gives such value.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

I1ACKAWANNA

Laundry.
mm

07 WYOMING .VENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $3 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
dooriiteDfi of regular subscribers.

jm soils.
The Cornell and Princeton Base Ball

clubs will play at the Base Ball park
on April 27.

There will be service In the Inde-
pendent church on Sunday next; Sun-
day school at 11 a. m.

Full rehearsal of all the members In
the Young Men's Christian association
gymnasium tonight at S o'clock.

Clarence Vail, constable of Green-
field township, filed his bond yesterday
in court arid took the oath of office.

Walter B. Christmas returned his
books as assessor of the First ward of
Scranton to the county commissioners
yesterday.

Tne iaaiesr Aid society or ine inde-
pendent church will meet at the home
of Mrs. H. Bronson, Friday, April 12,
at 3 o'clock.

A regular meeting of the board of
control will be held Monday evening,
when the teachers' pay roll for the
month will be presented.

At the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church, preaching morning and evening
by the pastor, Rev. L. C. Lloyd. Seats
free. Strangers welcome.

The usual Sunday service will be held
at the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation rooms tomorrow afternoon at
3.45; Miss Margaret Jamleson, leader.

Twelve prisoners were sent to the
county Jail yesterday and the number
of cases dealt with at yesterday morn-
ing's police court was unusually heavy.

In the absence of the K v. Dr. Hawx-hurs- t.

H. C. Hlneman will occupy the
pulpit of the Park Place Methodist
Episcopal church tomorrow morning,
and Rev. Richard Hiorns In the even-
ing. .......

- The- - contracts for laying the main
sewer, section B, In the Thirteenth
sewer district, were signed by the con-
tractor, Boulton Coon, of Kingston,
yesterday, the contract sum being
$2,850.

The funeral of Mrs. Louise Morris,
wife of Captain B. E. Morris, will take
place at 8 o'clock this afternoon from
her. late residence, J21 Throop street
Interment private In Forest Hill cem-
etery.

As will be seen by an advertisement
elsewhere. Colonel E. H. Call will be
able to arrange dates for stereoptlcon
advertising exhibition after May 1.
Colonel Call possesses the finest appar-
atus for this novel method of advertis-
ing outside of New York city, and Is an
expert in his line.

An interesting service will be held on
Sunday, at 3.45, In the Young Men's
Christian association. General Secre
tary George G. Mahey will address the

on "Christ's Reason for Com-
ing to Earth." An excellent prelim-
inary song service will be rendered by
the Association Glee club, assisted by
Conrad's orchestra.

A meeting of the ladles' general com-
mittee of the New Armory association
will be held in the rooms of the Young
Women's Christian association on
"Washington avenue on Saturday, April
t, at 4 o'clock p. m. The ladles of this
commltee are urgently requested to be
present at this meeting, as many mat-
ters of importance will come up for dis-
cussion and settlement.

The will of Anna Clark, late of this
City, was admitted to probate yester-
day, and letters. .1 . mt r wn . . were
grains w i Human n. jnovormiCK. The
will devises all the property of the de-
ceased equally among the four children
of tier 'Sister. (Marv McCnrtnlxV tw,
estate consists of a. house and lot on
Franklin avenue, adjoining the Schoen
ielt property.

Alderman Wright committed Edward
Heeney to the county Jail yesterday
upon a charge of stealing goods from
the store of F. iP, Price, on Washington
avenue. Prisoner was arrested for the
same charge In January last, and John
Manlty, of the South Side, qualified as
kls bondsman lh the sum of $500, but

Bound to Return.
The may be

to try another

cake

stick

much
Cleveland's.

meeting

testamentary

as It was feared that Heeney would nut
appear at court. Mr. Alanley yesterday
brought htm to the alderman's office
and withdrew his ball.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Wartern company will pay their em-
ployes on the soothurn division, and
station men today. The Delaware and
Hudson comuanv mid their employes
at the Grassy Island Olyphnnt and the
Delaware Mill Creek yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Shelton. ono of the see
rKarles of the Ounirrt'KRtlonal Home
Missionary society, will pay a visit to
the cUy tomorrow and will preach at
t he following churches: Puritan church,
Providence, at 10.30 a. m.; VVeldh

churvh. Providence, at - p.
m.; Welsh Oonftregatlonnl church,
South Main avenue, at 6 p. m., and 'the
Plymouth C6nKrcatlonal church,
Jackson street, at I p. in. Tomorrow
being the Con trresnt tonal Home Mis-
sionary day. the reverend gentleman
has been Invited to preach the special
sermons.

Much interest Is being felt In the
"Talks" by K. H. SturRes In the parlors
of the Presbyterian church of Green
Wdge to benefit the ladles' Aid society.
The four "Talks" will be Illustrated
with 8tereoptlcon views and are as fol-

lows: April 16. "Japan and the Japs;"
April 13. "China and Ceylon;" April 30.

"The Monkey Lund;" May 6. "KKypt
and Palestine." As Mr.- - Sturges has
traveled extensively through those
lands they will prove both entertain-
ing and Instructive. Course tickets at
Sanderson's drug store or from any of
the Ladles' Aid. Single, tickets, 25
cents at the door.

W. C. Weeden. of New York, Is In the
city preparing- to take charge, Sunday,
of the new chorus of sixteen voices In
the Second Presbyterian church. Miss
Weedea accompanies him. and will as-

sist her brother on Sabbath day. Mr.
Weeden haa been singing ever since he
left the city last winter. He has re-
cently been conducting a large chorus
on Sabbath days lh the Washington
Square Methodist Episcopal . church.
New York city, during the Illness of his
father, who is the musical director of
that church; and for several weeks,
every evening, has been singing at
great services In Brooklyn.

COMPANY HAS STOPPED.

Pottjville People Are ot Working on the
Mears Building Now.

The Pottsville Iron company has dis-

continued work on the Mears building
at Washington avenue "and Spruce
street. When Mr. Mears made his con-

tract with the Pottsville company, it
was specified that the Iron framework
of the building should be completed by
Sept. 14 last, and that when the second
story of the building was finished Mr.
Mears should make a payment of
15,000.

A short time ago the Pottsville com-

pany requested Mr. Mears to pay them
$5,000, claiming to have completed the
second story. He said they had not,
and then work was stopped on the
building. The many delays since work
was first begun had thoroughly wearied
Mr. Mears and. he was anxious to sever
his relations with the Pottsville Iron
company. He asked Its representatives
to name a figure that would compen-

sate them for the time and material
furnished to date, his Intention being
to have the work completed under his
own supervision. The company said
$10,000, but Mr. Mears considered that
figure exorbitant and offered $S,000. It
was not accepted and there the matter
rests.

Yesterday Mr. Mears had a number
of men working on the building, and
will probably keep them at work until

tsome settlement Is arrived at with the
Pottsville company.

.MKS. RICHARDS' LECTURE.

Givsaass Benefit for th. Finishing and
Furnishing Fund,

That Interest in the movement to give
the Young Men's Christian association
a respectable equipment Is on the In-

crease Is becoming dally more appar-
ent. Just now Mrs. Thomas Dickson
and a committee of young ladles are
at work arousing public interest In a
lecture to be given on behalf of the
Furnishing Fund, by Mrs. M. T. Rich-
ards, at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, on Monday evening, April 8.
By special request Mrs. Richards Is

to repeat her famous lecture, "Moses,
or the Sojourn In the "Desert." The
volunteer committee of young ladles
are hard at work selling tickets, and
It Is hoped they will receive a cordial
welcome, that on Tuesday ' morning
The Tribune may be able to record a
very large and substantial Increase to
the Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

Owing to lack of space contributions
to the fund received yesterday will not
be acknowledged until Monday,

SIIAMOKIN VISITORS.

They Cams Hero to Inspect Our Publls
Schools.

The members of the schools visiting
committee of the city of shamokln
paid a visit Jo this city yesterday, and
were conducted by Architect I. L, Will-

iams on a tour of Inspection.
The visitors expressed great admira-

tion at the architecture of schools Nos.
38 and 28. The building now In course
of construction for the high school was
also visited. In' the afternoon a call
was made upon Secretary E. V. Fel-
lows, at the board of control office.

Diamond docket at Turnquest's, 200

Washington avenue.

Fisherman's supplies, reels, poles, lines,
hooks, etc., at Davldow Bros.

Diamond mounting done at Turnquest's,
the Jeweler, 206 Washington' avnue.

Fine diamond link buttoni at Turn-quest'- s,

th Jeweler, 205 .Wash, avs.

'' BOBJf.
BERNE In Scranton, April 5, to Mr.

and Mrs. Patrick Berne, of 326 Lacka-
wanna avenue, a son.

DIED.

QLOAJB In Scranton, April 5, Carl,
age 4 years, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gloab, of 1025 South Washln-to- n

avenue. Funeral Bnnday after-
noon. Interment in Plttston Avenue
cemetery.
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THE SUCCESS OF ANTITOXIN

Health Officer .Allen's Glowing Ac-

count of tbe Pirst Bxperimeat.

WAR AGAINST I'NCLEANLINESS

Many Matters of Importunes Trsstcd at
an Interesting Session of the Dosrd

of Hsalth Yesterday Afternoon.
Colonel Klpplo's Resolutions,

Active and important steps wore
taken at the meeting of the board of
health yesterday afternoon In reference
to sanitary matters affecting the publlo

rtiealth. A resolution was passed at the
previous meeting of the board providing
for the appointment of a chemist, who
would mako a chemical analysis of the
milk proscribed by Food Inspector
Thomas. Mr. Thomas dumped a large
quantity of milk into the street, be-

cause, In his judgment, It was not fit for
sale. The dealers thus deprived of the
confiscated fluid threatened to prose-
cute the board of health, and for this
reason the appointment uf a chemist
was recommended.

Chemist D. W. Humphrey, of the
South Side, has made tests of the drink-
ing water and he was present to inform
the board relative to the probable cost
of making these analyses. An informal
discussion took place and it was the
unanimous sense of the board that a
chemist for this purpuse ought to be
appointed to sustain the board's officer
in his disposition of Impure milk and
food. Hut the appointment of a chem-
ist was laid over for another meeting.

Dr. W. E. Allen, health officer of the
board read the following report and it
received general commendation, espec-
ially that section of It thnt referred to
the successful test of antitoxin In a
case of malignant diphtheria.

iieport of Health Officer.
"The cold weather haa kept back a

great deal of work that usually comes
to the board of health at this season of
the year. The streets and courts, with
a few exceptions, are In fair condition.
Scranton street, by reason of the flltti
which Is constantly being thrown Into
the street and gutter, is particularly
vile; and West Lackawanna avenue Is
again sending up Its unholy vernal
odors. I do not know how these things
can be remedied, unless officers can
be appointed to watch these cltlsensf?).

The North Main avenue and Decker's
court sewers have for an outlet the
ravine running from Main avenue to
the dump of the Mount Pleasant col-

liery, and through the culvert under
the culm heap, and from there every-
thing Is distributed through the fields
and Love road until some of It finally
reaches the river. This Is certainly a
dangerous affair and should be looked
after. The question of garbage collec-
tion comes to the front now and must
be arranged If such a thing Is possible.
There is no feasible method in sight,
but I would respectfully suggest that
the board of health ask the assistance
of councils and ask for It now.

Test Made with Antitoxin. .

I am glad to be able to state that I
have had an opportunity of. testing
antitoxin In one case during the month
On March 26 I visited, with Dr. Bern-
stein, a boy 3 years old, son of Henry
Hanstien, of Cross street. Tenth ward
The child had been seriously 111 for five
days; his throat and fauces were cov
ered wUr membrane, the windpipe In
vaded and pronounced croup had exist-
ed for two days. Breathing was very
dlflicult, Ah'! the temperature ranged
from 104 to 106. There was, I am sure,
no mistake In the diagnosis. Dr. Bern-
stein had administered all of the most
reliable remedies, local and constitu-
tional; but every thing pointed to a

fatal termination In a very. short time,
At 1 p. m. the antitoxin was Injected;

at 8 p. m. the temperature had reduced
to 100, breathing greatly Improved, the
child was sleeping quietly, membranes
had loosened from the tonsils. At 8

o'clock the next morning no membrane
was in sight, quite a large quantity of
It having been coughed up during the
night. Since then the temperature
has been normal, nothing to be seen In
the throat, no cough, no croup. In
fact, convalescence was established on
the third day, and the child has-bee-

well ever since. I am anxiously await-
ing another trial."

It was decided to request Mayor Con-ne- ll

to Issue a public proclamation and
have the same printed In the shape of
posters, tacked up In conspicuous
places throughout the city, ordering the
public at large to cleanse their yards.
cellars and Outbuildings and put the
same In proper sanitary condition be-

fore the warm weather approaches.
The following resolution Introduced by'

Colonel Ripple was unanimously car-
ried: '

Colonel Klpplo's Resolution.
Resolved, That the secretary of the

board be directed to inform the mayor
and councils of the filthy condition of
Scranton street and West Lackawanna
avenue; and notify them that the con-

dition of these thoroughfares Is a men-
ace to the public health and that they
must be cleansed; and as the North
Main avenue and Decker's court sewers
terminate at a point several hundred
feet from the river and In consequence
the sewage Is distributed over this sur-
face, breeding disease, and being an
offense to the public, It Is resolved that
the drain from the present mouth of
the sewer be covered or piped to the
river.

It was recommended that the sani-
tary officer and the member from each
district visit the publlo schools to In-

spect the sanitary condition of them.
Food Inspector Richard Thomas re-

ported that he made C86 official vlsltls
of Inspection during the month of
March and found the general condi-
tion of the shops and" markets good and
the quality of food offered for sale .very
satisfactory, In view of the approach-
ing season of warm weather, he scruti-
nized with great cafe the lacteal fluid
dealt out at the different dairies In the
City and examined over 6,000 quarts,
which he found up to the standard.
But he had to forbid the proprietors of
two milk farms In iNewton township
from coming Into the city, because they
were too enterprising, having a very
strong propensity for diluting the nour-
ishing bsverage with spring water.

He found about 1.200 quarts of milk
that was below grade and by virtue of
the power vested in him, dumped the
entire stock into the street and
watched it float placidly Into the sewer
basins and hurry on to mingle with the
rushing tide of the Lackawanna river.

Secretary's Monthly Report.
Secretary Walter Blrggs read his

monthly report and it contained the
Information that the rate of mortality
has been larger in March of the pres-
ent year than It was in the same month
of any of the preceding five years. The
births for the month past were 124;
deaths, 146. Sixteen cases of contagi-
ous diseases were reported; scarlet fe-

ver, 9; diphtheria, 4; whooping cough,
2; typhoid fever, 1.

Chief Sanitary Inspector Thomas E.
Veal, of Atlanta, Oa., sent a communi-
cation inviting a representative of the
board to attend and with a
convention of the sanitary chiefs and
health offloers of the United States,
which will be held at Atlanta, next
autumn, for the purpose of organizing
a National Sanitary association. Dr.
Allen will attend It The term of Food
Inspector Thomas is about to expire
and, by action of the board, his name'
Is recommended to 'the mayor for re-
appointment.

DECIDED AGAINST THEM.

Court Dismisses Writ of Bell a Hudson
Agslnsi County Commissioners.

The county commissioners will not
have to pay for the mercantile ap-
praisement list printed In the Scranton
Times, unless the superior court should
reverse the opinion handed down yes-

terday morning by Judge Archbald.
Tho opinion was concurred In by the
other Judges of the court. Hell & Hud
son, proprietors of the Times, applied
for a writ of alternative mandamus to
compel tho county commissioners to
advertise the list In the Times, for the
roason that the law provides for the
publication of the list In a paper that
represents the minority party.

The Times' proprietors alleged that
their pujwr Is the only one represent-
ing the minority party. The commis
sioners ordered the list printed In the
Wochenblatt, which Is Democratic In
principle, and assert that that brings
them within the requirement of the
act.

The proprietors of the Times, through
their attorney, M, 10. McDonald,
threaten to carry the case to the su-

perior court. Judge Archbald handed
do'wn a long opinion and substantially
says that the commissioners have dono
all that the act requires. The Wochen-bla- tt

Is a representative of the minori-
ty party and the act of assembly, ac-

cording to the opinion, does not specify
that the Journal representing the
minority party must be printed In the
English language. The costs must be
puld by Bell & Hudson.

MRS. O'CONNOR'S FUNERAL.

Interment Made In Hyde Park Catholic
Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. James O'Connor
took place yesterday morning from her
late residence on Franklin avenue. At
9.30 the remains were taken to St.
Peter's cathedral, followed by a long
line of sorrowing friends and relatives.
At the cathedral Rev. J. J. B. Feeley
celebrated a requiem mass. Rev. J. A.
O'Reilly was deaoon, Rev. M. J. Mil-lan- e

After the final benediction Rev. Fa
ther Feeley preached an Impressive ser-
mon, taking his text from Romans,
11:33: "How incomprehensible are Ills
Judgments, and how unsearchable His
ways." He dwelt at lenght on the
beautiful Christian character of the
deceased, and then addressed words of
consolation to the sorrowing friends
she left behind. Absolution was pro.
nounced and the remains were taken to
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery, where
Interment was made. The floral offer-
ings were many and beautiful.

The were George Mc-

Donald, T. H. Carroll, Dr. J. J. Barret,
Perclval J. Morris and J. F. McCawley,
of Scranton, and P. W. Feeley, of Oly
phant. Flower-beare- rs were George
Hayes, F. J. Leonard. J. P. Connolly,
Dr. F. L. McGraw and W. E. Ryan.

WHO IS JACOB CALVIN ?

He Lodged Com pi sin t Against the Proprie
tors of the Night Lunch Chariots.

Williams' City Directory and Street
Guide does not contain the name of an
Individual signing himself Jacob Cal
vln; but his signature was attached to
the bottom of a warrant sworn out be
fore Alderman Fltzsimmons last night
for the arrest of A. Goldberg and J.
Burros, proprietors of the Lackawanna
avenue night lunch wagons. The
charge in the warrant Is that the de
fendants are guilty of violating a city
ordinance by leaving a wagon standing
on the streets all night on the night of
April 4.

Constable Patrick Hennegan, of the
Eighteenth ward, served the document
and brought the men before the alder-
man, who fined them $5 each. They
could not pay It and were released on
their own recognizance to appear Mon
day afternoon and liquidate the fine.

Alderman Fitzslmmons disclaims re-

sponsibility for the arrest of Messrs.
Goldberg and Burros, and says he has
no knowledge of or part in the move
ment.

MANY HAD I'O STAND.

large Audience Sow tho Brownies at the
Frothlngham.

There was not a vacant seat In the
Frothlngham last night and many
found It necessary to stand to witness
the performance given by "The
Brownies," who were received with
great enthusiasm.

"The Brownies" will be given again
this afternoon and evening.

Telephone 2242. W. O. Doud & Co., 50

Lackawanna avenue, for all kinds of
plumbing. ' e e

Annual Gymnastic Exhibition of the Y.
M. C. A., April 11.

1.

Money to loan at Davldow Bros.

Diamond shirt studs at Turnquest's, tha
Jeweler, 1W5 Washington avenue.

Diamonds, watches, clocks, Jewelry, sil-
verware, etc, at Davldow Bros.

All kinds of diamond Jewelry of very
latests designs to be had at Turnquest's,
206 Washington avenue.

Does your head feel as though some one
was hammering it; as though a million
sparks were flying out of the eyes? Have
you horrible sickness of the stomach?
Burdock Blood Hitters will cure you.

GRERMERY PRINT BUTTER

Is sold to merchants, ho-

tels, restaurants and fam-

ilies throughout the Lack-

awanna valley, because

they cannot, match the

quality and price. ' Year-

ly contracts made, if de

sired.

E. G. GOURSEN

. Ltaitg Crcssr N. E fa

MR. CLARK ON . FENDERS

iay'9 Traction Company Will Have
Them When a Good One Is Invented.

TRACK ON ROBINSON STREET

Mr. Clark Does Not Look with Favor
on the Project to Move It

to tho Middle of the
Thoroughfare. .

Vice President C. M. Clark, of the
Scranton Traction company, Is In the
city, and was Interviewed yesterday
afternoon at tho office of General Man-
ager Beetem by a Tribune reporter.
Mr. Clark and Mr. Beetem had Just ar-
rived at the office after coming from the
West Side, where they had met by ap
pointment a committee from the West
Hide board of trade, nnd had Inspected
Itoblnson, Ninth and Jackson streets,
An ordinance providing for pavlngthese
streets Is pending In the city council.'),

Before the work of paving these
streets begins, the street car tracks will
have to be moved, aH they run along
the lower side of the. street. Besides
being moved to the center of the street,
the tracks will huve to be made new,
that Is, un entire new rail, of different
pattern, the girder rail used on nsph.ilt- -
ed streetH, will have to be substituted
ror the old T rail now In use. Tho
Traction company has had the right of
way nnd has operated thu tracks on
these streets since 1S70.

Condition of Affairs.
As la well known, the expense of pav-

ing a street has to be mot by the 'own
era of property abutting on the said
street. The condition of affairs on
Ninth, Robinson, and a part of Jackson
streets, Is this: The property owners
on the lower or easterly side would
have nothing to pay In the way of pav
ing assessment, It Is said, because their
properties abut against the street-ca- r

tracks.
Councilman P. J. Ncalls. with C. E,

Daniels and A. M. Morse, of the board
of trade, met Messrs. Clark and Beetem
yesterday and they went over the
ground. Nothing was done In a busl
ness way, but another conference will
take place today and Mr. Clark will
make known his ultimatum.

The idea of removing the tracks and
substituting a new girder rail, which
will have 'to be done if the street is
paved with sheet asphalt, did not strike
Mr. Clark very agreeably. The tracks
now used on these three streets, Mr,
Clark said, are good, and he even went
so far as to state that the company will
not put In a girder rail. This Is what
he said to a Tribune reporter, and he
will likely tell the same story to the
board of trade gentlemen this morning.

In regard to rumors that bob up inter
mittently concerning a contemplated
change In the management of the com
pany. Mr. Clark said with emphatic
force that there Is no foundation In
fact to them.

A Good Fender Wanted.
Asked to say something of the prob

ability of soon equipping the cars with
safetly fenders, Mr. Clark looked puz
zled and answered that the company Is
ready at any time to do this when a
fender has been invented that will fend.
According to Mr. Clark, none of the fend
ers now In use will do what is claimed
for them. Many of these equipments,
he believes, ore more ornamental than
useful. Mr. Clark referred to the sad
accident Thursday on Adams avenue
and the reporter asked him If the fend-
ers now In use would not have pre-

vented the accident? This question he
answered by saying that no human
agency could prevent some accidents
upder certain circumstances.

The Mooslc line was Inspected by Mr,
Clark, and he spoke about the likeli
hood of opening the road to Plttston
in this style: The Mooslc line Is owned
by the Scranton and Plttston Traction
company, and Is leased by the Scranton
Traction company. Just as soon as the

OUR DISPLAY OF

AND NOVELTIES IN

MILLINERY GOODS

Will be extremely elaborate and
attractive this entire week. Such
a collection of artUtlo and

Desirable Millinery

Cannot be found under any one
roof in the city. A visit to our
store and a careful inspection of
our models will convince you that
the place to buy Millinery is at

HASLACHER'S : MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Lindley&Co's

NewMarket,
At 126 Washington Ave.,

Price Building.

Will be - Open Thurs-

day morning," April 4.

Full line choice market

goods. -

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.00

Including tht palnlsM sxtraetiBf el
teeth by so atirely sew preessa ,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
ISISPK!CESIa2I.

owners put the road In shape for opera-
tion the Traction company will run
their cars upon It. Mr. Clark will leave
on the noon train for Philadelphia.

MR. HAMON UPHELD.

Majority of TVs verly School Direotors Tell
Him to Uo Ahead.

6tnce Judge Ounater's opinion was
handed down in court placing the seal
of disapproval upon the practice of con-
ducting denominational religious exer-
cises in the Waverly public school,
Principal Hanyon continued to carry
on his accustomed form of religious
exercises. Yesterday he was strength-
ened by orders from the majority of the
members of the school board.

Secretary Stevenson Introduced a
resolution at Thursday night's meet
ing of the board, providing for the
abolishing of religious exercises In the
Waverly schools. The resolution was
not carried. A motion to uphold the
teacher and order him to resume the
Bible reading, etc., wes carried. .

The majority was of the opinion that
Judge Uunster's opinion did not mean
that Hanyon should deslBt.

SUNDAY REHEARSALS.
Church Pcoplo Pass Kcsolutlons Con-

demning Tliem.
The First Welsh Congregational

church, on Main avenue, at a regular
business meeting on Thursday evening,
April 4, 1VJ5, passed the following reso-
lution:

"That we discountenance the re-
hearsing of competitive music on Sun-
days and hold that all members attend-
ing such during the hours of divine ser-
vice are violating their church cove-
nant and will be treated accordingly."

Ir. Gibbons,
of New Tork city, will be in his Scranton
ottlce, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from t in the morning until 1 in the
evening,

Fishing tackle at Davldow Bros.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone Is ZU2. Try us. W. O.
Doud & Co.. WJ Lack, ave. .

W. C. Bushnell, Leather dealer, has re-
moved to 319 Spruce street, opposite Hotel
Jermyn.

Fine diamond rings at Turnquest's, 201

Washington avenue.

Sterling sliver novelties. .Davldow Bros.

Beautiful diamond necklaces of latest
design at Turnquest's, the Jeweler, 2e5
Washington avenue.

Diamond ear-ring- s at Davldow Bros.

WDOLWflRTHS

OUR OWN

Importation of

EASTER NOVELTIES

Now on Display

And for Sale at

Lower Prices

Than Most Merchants

Can Buy Them at

C. S.W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVEHU&

Green and Geld Stora Front

1 w I.
Have Removed

To Their

New Store

320 LACKAWANNA AVE

TMI CILMRATB9nn
eHHMfllM

CTOO
trt at PnMat Uj Hott rapslsr ucmivnl fcf

Lwdlui ArtUtt
WawMBMi Opposite Columbus Monumtnt,

3O0 Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

From tbe same first-clM- s

For Easte i
Trimmed Hats and Bon-
nets, both in price and
style, will give pleasure
to the wearer and do
credit to ourself for their
artistic merit. Hundreds
of Untrimmed in all the
new braids and colors at
every price. Flowers in
all the latest effects and
newest colors.

RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS.

EVERYT1I1X

That comes under the
head of Millinery is to
be found in our Millinery
show room. Grand dis-
play of

LADIES' SILK WAISTS,

SEPARATE SKIRTS,

SUITS AND CAPES.

SOriETHING NEW.
The adjustable skirts, which
can also be used as an Opera
Cape.- - Sole agent for East-
ern Pennsylvania.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

IT SEEMS

f kion
In every house in the city

how goods are selling in our
store. The low prices have
been striking time, like a con-
tinuous running clock, keep-
ing wonderfully in making
money and wages do extra
duty. New Suits and Over-
coats. Fitting as perfect as
though made by your own
tailor. Many a head of a
family has been able to buy a
barrel of flour for the amount
saved on a $15 or $20 pur-
chase here.

Every garment guaranteed.
Bring back anything unsatis-
factory and get your nione'.
The sale is not complete until
you are thoroughly pleased.

mi

ClothiBra. Mara&Iurmshers

Standard Instruments In very ssoss s4
th term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding thslr orltfnal fs-ne-ss

of tone.
NKW TORK WAREHOUSE, NO. W

Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E. C. RICKER tVCO
ttS Adams Ave, Msw Tslspboaa Bide

nn HATS
Bl

AT
Dunn's

MUSIC
DEALER.

makers is heretofore

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

piiosmow
Sheet Music, Music Folios and

Small Musical Instruments
at Greatly Reduced Lbiee


